
Category #2 Units (>700 CFM) 

 
AMAIRCARE Model 
AirWashPRO Smarter HEPA - Blast CMKQ101.3 

Carrier Opticlean 
(FN1AAF015) Genesis Air 2008 B 

Website: 
Airwash MultiPro* Air Filtration 
System (amaircare.com) Smart Health Blast - SmarterHEPA Carrier Opticlean 

2008 B (1-4) Air Purifier | 
Genesis AIr 

Air Flow 800 CFM 1300 CFM 1500 CFM 2280 CFM 
Costs for* 
• Unit $850.98 ~$870 - $960 ~$1,750 - ~$1,860 ~$3,150 - $3,350 
• HEPA filter 

replacement $201.60 ~$120 - $132 ~$330-$410 (shipping varies) $290  
• Carbon filter 

replacement $345.60 for 12  ~$88 - $97 ~$16 (shipping varies) $190  
• Pre-filter 

replacement $108 for 8 $20 - 22 $3 (shipping varies) $50  
Dimensions 19" W x 20" H x 32"L 48.4" x 22.6" x 13" 53-7/16 " x 21-1/8" x 22-1/16" W22.5” x H30.25” x L44.5” 
Weight 42 lbs 69 lbs 150 lbs 163 lbs 

Power 
requirements 

Can use extension cord; each 
unit is 2.6 amp; can daisy chain 
up to 3 units 

Can use extension cord; maximum of 9 units 
on 15 amp circuit and 14 on 20 amp circuit 

Each unit is 12 amp; 15 amp 
breaker can run 3 units on low 
speed 

Can use extension cord; 
depending on circuit, can 
plug 2 units into outlet 

Portability traits 
1 flexible handle on top, 2 
molded handles on side 

2 wheels on one end for moving; 4 stabilizing 
legs  

on casters with rubber wheels 
(wheels can be removed) 4 casters (removable) 

Stackable? 
During use: up to 3 units 
Storage: stack up to 4 units 

During use: up to 2 high if secured 
Storage: can be stacked on side 

During use: no 
Storage: no higher than 2 
boxed units 

During use: up to 3 if wheels 
secured 
Storage: up to 3 upright 

Noise level on high 86 dB 48 dB 62 dB 73 dB 
* Costs do NOT include sales tax.  A cost range indicates that costs vary by order size 

                                                                                                

https://amaircare.com/airwash-multipro-air-filtration-system/
https://amaircare.com/airwash-multipro-air-filtration-system/
https://www.smarterhepa.com/collections/all-product/products/smart-health-blast
https://www.carrieropticlean.com/#overview
https://genesisair.com/2008-b-1-4/
https://genesisair.com/2008-b-1-4/

